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THE OPINION 
Volume 11 , no. 4 State University of New York at Buffalo School of Law December 4, 1970 , 
Construction Begins on New law· School Building 
Construction of the new, Four lecture halls 
expanded State University o f New 
York at Buffalo School of Law The first noor will also house 
building wiil begin on the the large lecture halls. One room, 
Amhers t campus site before provid ed with additional 
January 1st, it was announced last c ourt r oom fa c iliti es, will 
week . Groundbreaking for the accomod ate 160 students, a 
new building will take place early second , t 16 students, and two 
th.is month. others, 80 students each. Each of 
Scheduled for completion in these rooms is arranged in tiers 
~ February I 973 , the Law and with long area tables and swivel 
Juri spruden ce building will chairs. · 
replace the preserit facilities at 77 The se cond level o r the 
West Eagle Stree t and rented building will house two legal 
space in the Prudential Building in , problem rooms arranged in the 
downtown Buffalo. The building, style o f an amphithea tre. Total 
designed by Harry Weese and seating capacity o r the two rooms 
Assoc iates a nd Anthony L. will be approximatly 100 persons. 
Carlino or Buffalo, will fea ture Both rooms will face downward 
ex t e ns ive librarv and study o n several levels to a large 
facilities, an act ual courtroom, and rec tflngular desk and chairs. These 
much-needed lect'Ure and seminar will fu nction as modern student 
rooms. classrooms along with the fi ve. 
Bids foi: const ruction or the seminar rooms located throughout 
seven-sto ry st ructure were opened the building. 
on Wednesday , November I8th in Located on the second through 
the Offices o r the Sta te Uniy_ersity the seventh noors are faculty 
Construction Fund in Albany. off ices, libr ary faciliti es, 
The John Cowpe r Construction ad mini s trativ e d e partme nts, 
Co. Inc. of Tonawanda , N.Y . was student o ffices, and lounges. 
awarded the contract with a low 
bid of $7,3 13,000. The total cost Expanded library 
or the building is expected to be 
about $8.5 mjllion The expanded library space 
will allow the Law School library 
Actual Courtroon to grow to a level of 300,000 
The most novel aspect of the volumes, which will make it one 
of the top ten Law Schoolnew faci lity will be a courtroom librarie's in size in the United on the iiround level in which 
S tat es. Reader's stations are actual and moot cases will be 
spread out · on appropriate levels tried . Arrangements for the actual 
cases, provided they' are of legal of the building with most to be 
significance and the parties ancl loca ted on the second , third and 
co un sels involved gran t their sixth floors, which hold the main 
consent , will be made by the Law reading rooms. There will be a 
School with the Fourth Judicial minimum of four hundred 
De partment or the Appellate s t at ions with an option for 
Division of the State of New York. additions. The reading and study 
The courtroom will sea t 90 persons areas are divided between. long 
and can be expanded to t a bles a nd open carrels. In 
accomodate up to 350. add ition, there will be about fifty 
Adjacent to the facility will be closed type carrels of thirty 
a suite which will be occupied by square feet each. These will be 
the student Moot Court Board for fitted with individual doors. 
their administra tive operations. S~veral o r these study rooms will 
Offices will also be available for also have electri cal outlets for 
the Judges participating in moot dictaphone and tape recorder use. 
or actual trials. Elevator se rviCe will run not 
only within the library stlick area, 
but also within the rest of the 
building for access to the offices 
and classrooms .. The main reading 
and checkout room of the library 
on the second floor will control 
access to the other levels of the 
library . All stacks will be open 
except a reserve and rare book 
stack and a faculty duplicate 
colJection of 20,000 Volumes. 
The student lounge will be split 
betwee n two levels of theNIAGARA UNIVERSITY building. Although no cafeteria 
facilities will be available for1JUFFALO. N. Y. student and (acuity use within the 
Law building, vending machines 
·and snack areas will be located 
From a modest beginning . . . adjacent to each level of the 
student lounges. Cafeteria service 
. This 11 th e fir11 home of rh e will be centralized for all of the 
academi c buildings in closeLaw School wh e n it was 
proximity to the Law School. establl,hed in I887 as part of 
Niagara University. A piclorlal 
'Student orpimatlonshislory o[' the Law School 's 
develrJpment can be found on Located on the six th fl oo~ of 
the building will be a suite or 
offices and work area for t~e 
··' · .____________. Buffalo Law R.v/ew. "[his will 
page, four. of 1h11 is~ue. 
include spa ce for a library of The new building, with outside with lhe present enrollment of 
5,000 volumes. waUs of brown brick and colored five-hundred and lhirty. 
Office facilities will also be mortar, will be situated in the 
· avai labl e fo r o ther student geographic center of the new Chairm an of the fa culty 
organi za ti o ns and functions, campus, immediately overlooking committee for the new Law 
including The Opinion and the the main plaza and the Student School~ building is Dean WadeStudent Bar Associa tion. Each o r Union Facility. It will also be a Ne wh o use who has worked 
these areas is expected to provide par t of a sub-campus connec ted c lose ly wit h the University 
much more working room for' the by brid ged passageways and Const ruction Fund for some time. 
n ow cra mp ed s tud e nt focusing on another open plaza. 
organizations. One of the most important 
Located on the third noor of benefit s o f the new building, Certai nly, the new Law School 
the s tru ct u re w ill be the beyond its vast ly expanded space building will mark a radical 
administrative offices. Faculty and facilities, is that it will permi t c hange from the c rowded 
offices will occupy the fourth the growth of the studen t body. It classrooms, Limited space, and 
through the seventh floors. is anticipa ted that eventually distance from the University that 
e ight -hundred s tud e nts will h as characterised the presen I 
Central location occupy the structure, compared loca tion. 
Moot Court Wins Award 
in Competition 
Three law students from SUNY AB School or for contempt for refu sing to testify during a trial 
Law have rece ived awards for their participation in a regarding the identity of his news sources. 
regional round or the 1970 National Moot Court The primary issues in the case were whether theCompetitio n , h e ld last week in Boston , 
newsman was entitled to conceal the identity of hisMassachuse tt s. informants because o r the Constitutional freedom or 
The Bufralo team received the award for best the press and because of a fi ctional statute which 
written legal brief. The students were presented with protec ted the newsgathering acthities of journalists. 
five volumes of legal treastise and a plaque for their 
brief, which was judged superior to the entries or The Buffalo team argued , on behalf or the 
seven other law schools from New England and reporter, that the contempt citation was improper. 
upstate New York . According to their brief, the reporter did not have to 
reveal his news sources in this particular case because 
Team members are David Eldredge, 30 1 the information was not relevant or materia l for the 
Hempstead Ave; Peter Gilfillan, 1343 MiUersport case being tried and because the reporter was 
Highway ; and Jeffrey Frank, 58 Granger Place. All protected by the First Amendment of the 
are seniors and members or the Moot Court Board at , Constitution and by the fictional Statute. 
the law school. The oral arguments were held in the Federal 
In addition to writing the brief, the students Court House in Boston. Judges included prominent 
participated in oral arguments before a mock members of the Massachusetts bar and judges of teh 
appellate court, on behalf of a fictional Client. In the Massachuse tts state courts. 
quarterfinal round, the Buffalo team defeated ,------------------, 
Boston University , "The , problems of the poo r are not 
During severaJ meetings held in preparation for predominately the problems of criminal law but are 
the Hallowee'n Ball, Cornell was the winner in the the problems of procedure in Civil Law." 
final round of the competition. A member of the Faculty of Law and 
, The briefs. and oral argument~ dea\t with the •, Jurisprudence; SUNY at BtJffaLo, 
cue qf a fictional. newspaper nporter who was cUed ~---------- .~ _ .. 
', ,' 
page two · December 4, 1970THE OPINION 
Editorial 
What the hel-l good is a Law School Newspaper? 
Many of the students in this law school and countless other 
persons have asked and, we suppose , will continue to ask the above 
question , albeit in several varied forms. What is so vital about a 
newspaper in an institution which is preparing persons for law? How 
can any serious student spend time in an endeavor so unrelated to the 
purpose of his being in school. Aren't newspapers a hangover from 
undergraduate school when we had much more time to waste on 
newspapers and other extra-curricular activities? 
We wo uld like to respond to these quest ions with a few of our 
own. Is there anyone in the Law School who feels that he needs no 
more information about the working of the School, the opportunities 
availab le, the changes being planned , the problems being faced , etc. 
than he presently is receiving? Does anyone want to know about what 
is happening in other Law Schools? Would anyone care to know more 
about the persons and institutions he will encounter upon graduation? 
Might there be a person who would like to be kept more up-to-date on 
recent developments in case Jaw and legal publications? Does anyone 
feel the urge to speak his mind on legal, social, or political issues, and 
incidently, develop some sk ill in legal-journalistic writing? Is all the 
talent of th is Law School restri cted to the confines of the Law Review 
Offices? Can we safe ly assume that the student body is sa ti sfied with 
the present sta te of faculty-student relations? 
Is there any need for a Law School Newspaper? 
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From other Law Schools. 
Syracuse University College of those instructors who don't even 
Law report s severs problems wilh open the final exams to grade 
their library . The resignation or them and instead give a grade 
their new ly appointed head based upon the thickness o r the 
libraria n together with. ext remely paper. This can be proven by the 
cramped faci)i lies have' given rise teacher's failure to separa te exam 
to much student protest. The papers which have been glued 
administration of a large toge ther with chewing gum, y_e t 
Fres hm an class has furth er the instructor sta tes he has read 
complicated the si tuation. every page." ( from Th e Code) 
The sludents and facult y of 
The Cleveland Stale University S. B. A. : A State 
College of Law have decided to 
of Transitionpetition the U.S. Attorney fo r the 
Northern District of Ohio to by Dick Rosche 
convene a grand jury to dCcide 
whether the conduct of persons at The editoria l in the last issue of 
Kent State Unive rsity last May the Opinion touched on a subject 
can lega lly make them indic tab le that requires some comment. 
under the laws of th United Specifically it was no ted th at 
States. This is in reaction to the there is a grea t deal or confusion 
recent ac tio ns of the Ohio grand in the Boa rd of Directors over jury which indicted twenty-five what standard s should be applied 
students. to budget allocations. 
The governing student body a l The confusion , which docs 
New York University Law Center exist is indicative o f deeper
is debating proposals for fair pr~biems within the student 
Letters To The Editor 
Urban Problems 
Dear Sir: 
, 
After reading the article in the 
Opinion regarding the Seminar, .. 
Legal Re sources for Solving 
Current Urban Problems" I was 
prompted to comment on my 
ratio nale for the structure of this 
type of educational experience 
which admittedly, is based upon 
my undergraduate training in the 
field or education . 
I believe that there is a basic 
di s tincti o n betw een .the 
organization of a Course and a 
Seminar: A course is an offering 
o f mo re formally organized 
subj ect ma tter, frequ e ntly 
communicated from the Professor 
or Le c turer by the lecture 
met hod , to a compara tively larger 
group of students. A seminar is a 
form of class organization in 
higher education in which a group 
of advanced students engage in 
research or advanced study under 
the general direction o f one or 
more staff members, Professors or 
Lec tu rers. It tends to be ra ther 
informed and frequently takes the 
form of general discussion. 
Many educators believe that 
the most beneficial educat ional 
ex perie nce t o the student, 
however, is a combination of 
lecture ,discussion,andindependent 
research. 
By its description a nd 
development , "Legal Resources. 
etc.'' was designed to combine the 
three educational methods, in its 
Wed nesday and Friday sessions. 
The seminar was so structured 
that two Guests were assigned to 
develo p each topic. The first 
Lecturer was to provide a more 
theoretical perspective, while the 
seco nd w·as chosen for his 
practi~a l expe rience in the area. 
Given that fo rmat , it should not 
have been inconceivable that a 
certain aspect of the prob lem 
"might be considered of such 
gravity that bo th Lee t urers ( or 
several o r them ) might have fo ll 
warranted in referring to it , in a 
th orough presental ion of the 
subject matter. 
In the October 29 Reporter, 
an article appeared entitled 
" Huge Lecture Classes Are Just 
Fine If a Head FulJ of Facts Is the 
Aim ." The arti cle was a comment 
upon a lec ture delivCred by Dr. 
Wilbert J . McKeachie, Chairman , 
Depa rtm e nt of Psychology, 
University of Michigan, who is 
0 
considered to be an authority on 
lea rning research in college 
teaching. 
At column 2, o f the article the 
f o ll owi ng a pp ea rs: McKeachie 
cited studies which tend to 
indica te that free discussions in 
which the instructor serves as a 
consultant o nly are superior to 
eit he r lec tures or regular 
di sc ussio ns in d e veloping 
thinking abi lity and in causing 
att itude change. 
A Colorado stud y, he said , 
has even indicated that studen t 
- led discussions are superio r on 
heari ngs fo r students fa cing communit y. Problems w ·ch,_._..,--1flf cpunts, lead ing one to ask 
suspension because of disruptive should be brought into th open " if we need teachers at all ." 
ac tivities. Presently studen ts may f o r fu ll en um c r'at' n a nd Mowever, he reassured the 
be suspended lo ng before they a re discussio n. group , in these "student -
given an oppor tunity to defend The Law Sch I is in a direc t ed " discussions, the 
I heir right s. transitional pe riod . Ttie old guard in s tru ctor did not simply 
Loyola University of the which seeks to perpetuate the abandon the studen ts. The 
South.School of l aw, reports tha t traditional student activities and instructor prepared material s 
studen ts ther are disgruntled with relative non- inv o lvemen t in for discussion, was available for 
the quality of several faculty outside affairs is being challenged consultatio n on problems ·and 
members but are without power and eclipsed by wh at ~as been worked out me th ods o r 
10 work for their replacement. An desCribed as a "New Breed" of assessment. This req uired even 
Edito rial relates: " II is common law students . Since the transition mo re time than preparing 
k now led ge amo.ng th e law is not complete, confusion exists lectures, he sa id . 
students tha t ce.r tain instruclors in the student body and Board of · I fee l , also, tha t courses 
have a habit of giving good grades Oi.rec toes as to what priorities and organized around texts may be 
to those who agree wit h him and direction 1he S.8.A. will estabhsh necessary , (o,r, most efficient!~ 
wa lk J hree Sieps bcpj/ld hi0;1 in .a , and take. communi ca lin g certain basic 
howc posi tion. Then th~re are (Continued on page 4) 
principles within a Discipline. 
H.owever, the problems classified 
as Urban Law are relatively new 
and open - ended. Few texts, if 
any, were available which had case 
law of the highest authority , 
together with comments which 
appeared significantly beneficia l 
in terms of financial investment 
by the studnents, It therefore 
"appeared to me to be a more 
rewarding a ppraoch to the 
problem s to atte mpt t o 
approximate in the classroom, for 
consideration by the students, the 
type of problem situation which 
those who will sho rtly be 
practicing may face in a few 
months. 
Barbara M. Sims 
Womens' Liberation 
De~r Sir: 
This le t ter is in response to Bill 
MacTiernan 's article ..1 Used to 
Want to be John Wayne" which 
appeared in the Nov. 16th edition 
of The Opinion . 
I am tired or hearing about 
men's liberat io n. Especially as it is 
discussed by men. 1 believe Mr. 
MacTiernan 's article is a prime 
example of what J mean. 
~ Wh y is it that men who are 
accosted with women 's lib . almoSt 
ub iq ui tously respond with a 
corresponding cry of " men's li b .", 
too. Why can' t men respond 
direc tly to the question o f 
women's li b , without redirecting 
the question toward themselves, 
and indulging in self•pity? Isn' t 
this ju st ano ther , perhaps more 
sub tle, perhaps more sympathetic 
reason for women to go easy on 
th e m , a nd s h ow mo r e 
appreciation for the mess they're 
in, too? 
I think so. And l think the 
deficiencies in Western Man's 
social personality are well sta ted 
by Mr. MacTiernan. But they are 
not what is at issue. A man is free, 
ir he can gather the strength to do 
so, to put aside aU the rest raints 
and restrictions on his charac te r 
that his society imposes. A 
woman , very simply, is not. She, 
in fa ct, is bound by the mess men 
have gotten themselves into, and 
is burdened not only by having to 
fun ction , if she attains any success 
in her libera tion, in a messed-up 
world of men who want and need 
sympathy . 
Consequently , I suggest that 
men for once; stop thinking about 
helping themselves and begin to 
work for women's Ub. The only 
true way to liberate yourself is to 
' liberate those whom you oppress. 
Samuel C. Fried 
Ball and Banquet 
Dear Sir: 
President Penny has chosen to 
turn his " President's Column" 
into a forum for partisan politics. 
It is tradit ional that the Presiden t 
of the S.B.A. represent to the 
public the positions taken by the 
Board o f Directors. In last issues 
co lumn , Mr. Pe nny clearly 
indica ted that he supported both 
the Barristers Ball and the S.8.A. 
Banquet , contrary to the voting 
maj o r ity of the Board or 
Directors. The President no t only 
failed to present 't he official 
pos iti o n of t he Board of 
Direc to r s, but presented no 
reasons in support of the Board'S 
actions. If Mr. Penny continues to 
use the space you ca ll the 
· "President's Column" td present 
his .minority position while 
ignoring the will of the Board of 
Directors, I will ask for both a 
change of title~to the .. Partisan 's 
Corner" and equal time for the 
rest of your student government 
to present its view . 
Since the rational of the Board 
of Directors concerning the 
Barrister's Ball and the S.B.A. 
Banquet was not presented 
before, I shall attempt a 
clarifica tion. Tht\ Barrister' s Ball 
was a semi-formal dance held in 
the spring of each year. Student 
fund s are used to Subsidize 
attending law students to the tune 
of $15 .00 per student and each 
student is required to pay an 
additional $ 10 - $ 15 per ticke t. 
Last year 70 students- attended 
the dance. This year the Board of 
Directbts rejected the Barrister's 
Ball because: 
( I ) Spend ing $ 15 .00 per/capita 
on the studen ts who attend was 
an excessive amount o f money. 
(2) The money could be shifted to 
it ems of high e r priority 
particularly in the area of socia l 
in~lvment. (3) The Ball was 
unsuccessful since affairs of this 
nature do not offer' students the 
entertainment they desi re , and (4) 
More modern ente rtainment for 
less cost could be had for more 
students such as a rock concert or 
dance. 
Although some individuals in 
the Board of Direc tors asse rt ed 
tha t this Ball was popular, such 
s taunch past participants and . 
connoisseurs as Jeff Frank asserted 
that .. A dance of the fifti es has no 
place in the sevent ies." The 
e lection of 5 out of 6 members o f 
indicates th .i t in . the Freshman 
class, ttiere iS little Supp0rt for i.h'e · 
Ba lls, Additionally significa nt 
segme nt of the upper class 
re presentatives concu r in the 
rejection o f the &//. 
T he S.B.A. Banquet has a long 
and sordid history. The Banque, is 
a .semi-formal dinner to which all 
officers or the S.B.A. and all 
me mb e rs of th e Board of 
Directors and the Committees are 
invited . The dinner is usually held 
at a very expensive restaurant 
(Clo ister) to " repay" and "honor" 
these servants of the people. The 
Board of Directors have funded 
this dinner in p·ast years at 
amounts r a nging from over 
$ 1,000 to last ye~rs total of $400. 
This years Board o f Directors 
rejected this affair for the 
fo ll owing reasons: 
( I )The money could be used 
elsewhere; 
(2)The beneficiaries do no t 
ea rn and should not expect this 
reward ; 
(3)1t is unethical for a Student 
Government to vo te student fu nds 
to repay itself; and 
(4)As an act of good faith to 
the student body, the Board will 
not fund itself. . 
Although some membe rs of the 
Board of Direc tors desire to 
eliminate the Banquet without 
question others asserted that the 
fairest o f all ways to approach the 
subject was through a student 
referendum. I hope thjs clarifies 
the actions taken by the Board of 
Direc tors. 
Richard J . Rasche 
Letters to the "Fdilor shoufd 
be addressed to The Opinion, 
77 W. Eagle St. Buffalo, N.Y. 
14202. Letters must contain 
the name, address and 
telephone number of the 
sender, although his identity 
wiJI be kept anonymous if 
requested . Letters may be 
shortened at the Editor's 
<lismli.ll.n... 
:Dece__m_ber__4,_
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International Law: An Interview Prisoner Release_:::·. 
:with Professor Thomas B~ergenthal Learn-and Earn--
Professor Thomas Buergenthal , Chairman · of sc ho q l o fferirig a co urse in Comparative 
International Legal Studies at State lJniversity of Environmental Planning and Development. 
New York at Buffalo School of Law , outlined the 
direction the program hopefuUy will take at the law Canadian-American legal study 
school. Because of the increasing effects that Ano'ther area of the Comparativ~ Law 
international law has upon the rights and obligations Curriculum is the Canadian - American legal study. 
of individuals, he feels international legal studies is a Because of Buffalo's unique position to Canada it is 
most important part of one's legal background . fe lt that this law school can provide an exceptional
International legal studies can give insight into opportunity for • the development of a Canadian 
many areas of law and help solve problems of war studies program . A.number of specific field s of law 
treaties, commerce, business, and individual rights by are affected by the interaction between Canada and 
providing the necessary concepts, mechanisms, and the United St'ates, and it is proposed that this school 
structures in which the international community can develop a program in comparativ~ law with a 
operate. International law can also be very valuable Canadian Law School , that workshops be se t up, and 
in understanding how one's own national laws lectures and symposia be arranged . So far this 
operate and it can often help open new vistas in program has not developed to the fullest ex tent o f 
so lving ..domestic· problems. Dr. Buergenthal the proposal. Much of the comparative Canadian -
contends that international law need not be thought American study Program will have to wait until 
of as a remote area, that many of the legal problems Interim-Dean Angus, who teaches·courses in this area 
of international law can be handled here in Buffalo is freed form his administrative duties. 
with local firms leading the way . Business The Brussels Summer Program in comparative 
tra nsa ctions (especially with Canada) , treaty law has been abandoned by the univeBity. This 
obligations, and even military cases which deal with program included six weeks study in Brussels, 
international questions are some of the very real Belgium with about 33 students and S faculty in the 
problems that may arise and have to be resolved . areas of comparative and i.,lter- national law. Because 
of disagreements as to policies of administrationThree pronged approach 
about how the program was to operate, and the 
In order to mee t the growing need in this area, resignation of the head of the program , Professor 
and to provide a relevant , meaningfol program, a Buergenthal , and his sabbat ica l last year, the 
th ree pronged approach has been attempted in order program was abandoned with little chance that it 
to fulfill the needs o f an international lega l studies will be revived . Funds for the program have been 
p rog ram . The p ro gram includes; one, An diverted now to other areas of the law school. But 
Internat ional Law Curriculum consisting o f courses there are hopes that new and unique international 
and seminars; two, A Comparative Law Curriculum; studies will be developed here in the future. 
and three, Publications th rough the Buffalo l aw Master's programRevie w. 
An International Law Curriculum includes One program that can easily be adopted because 
courses and seminars being offered by Pro fessors of the substantial collec tion of international law 
Buergenthal and Dav idson, and from tim e to time· materials in the law library would. be an intensive 
other professors at the law school , in the area of two summer intern ational lega l studies program 
international and human rights. A search is which in addition to the requirements to the J .D. 
underway now for an additional faculty member in would lead to an L.L.M . In this program quali fied 
the area o f international law and it hoped that the experts could be brought to Buffalo along with 
position will be fil led ve ry soon. fore ign student to participate in a program of 
The Comparative Law Program that is p resently international studies. 
operating is the ""Cofnpai-ative EnVirbnrRCn'tal LaW Recently , Parma , Italy sent a visitor to the law 
Program," pioneered by Professor Kaplan which school to explore possible areas of interest fo r an 
includes an exchange. o f professors. Presently exchange of students and fa cully with the Italian 
Professor James Magavern is in the Philippines, and Universit y in the area of law'. Possible future 
Professor Mukerjee from India is here at the law continued on page 4 
Government Litigation 
Clinic Expands 
The go vernment Litigation Attorney Genera l's Office are the m the program this semester is the 
C lin ic gives " the student an Mental Health division and . the City of Buffalo Corporate Coonse! 
opportunity to take a look at the Bureau of Consumer Frauds. Greg Office. Die'- Rasche and Dav id 
practi ce of law from the Burshorr was assigned to · the Chiarolanza are working from this 
government's side," according to Mental Hygiene Division where he office. 
Mr. Manak, the .clinic's professor. is concerned with petitions from Nex t se mes t e r the clinic 
The clinic, a three credit hour the inmates in State Mental program will place five- students in 
elective will be expanded next Hospitals. Joseph Crause was the District Attorney's office 
se m e st e r int o two more ass ign ed t o the Bureau of where they will be involved with 
government agencies and will Consumer Frauds. th e C rimin a l App ea ls in 
accommodatenine more The student from thestudents. Jasl Rochester. 
This semester ten second and program in the New York State Four students, mos t likely 
third year students a·re being Law Department is Michael seniors , will be assigned to the 
exposed to civil and criminal Stebi c k wh o's ih th e Erie County Attorney's Office. 
practice. The students are learning Miscella neous division. The se s tud e nt s, pe nding 
th e t ec hniques o f of case This division is a catch-a ll. It permission, will be able to make 
inv es tigation and ana lys is, deals with automobile license co urt app ea ran ce s for the 
research and writing, pleading, revocations .circuit court practi ce, government. Permission for third 
mo tion prac lice, will s , and narcotic year students to go to courtexaminations probates, has 
before trial, trial procedure and rehabilitation. already been given for students in 
techniques, appellate practice , and The Qther government agency the other clinic course, Legal Aid. 
post-conviction remedies, under 
th e direction o f experienced 
practioners. 
Eight of the students this 
semester are working in divisions 
o f the New Yotk State Law 
Department. Erie Kerness, James 
Rogers, and Grenville Harrob are 
preparing pleadings, paper work, 
and an swe ring mo tions in 
connection with negligence claim$ 
against the state in the Claims and 
Litigation Division out of the 
Attorney General 's Office. 
Rose Hamlin , a second year 
student , and Paul Rosenstein are 
working this semester on habeas 
corpus proceedings at Attica State 
Prison. They help defend the 
warden against pcl'itions made by PROFHSSOR JAMES Manak makes a point at lhe 
Litigation C/inic '.f weekly seminar meeting.the prisoners. 
Two more d,ivis~on.s: iil t!u~ 
The dOzen students working which took over the program and 
within the Prisoner Release began funding it last year. 
Program are receiving ..experience · The program which aids the 
in Cri min al law which· is indigent who lacks monies to pay 
invaluable ," according Tecy bail was initiated three years ago 
Connors. the student supervisor of under the name of the John 
the program. They are also Howard Society. Openings in the 
receiving two dollars an ·tiour program for law students are 
thanks to the Bar Association, limited by the funds allotted , but 
Conners says the program has 
enough students to do what it 
does now . 
The Bail Release workers 
interview the prisoners, verify the 
information given them and if the 
prisoner is in their opinion a good 
risk they request his release at a 
bail hearing. The defendants 
lawyers are usually present at 
these hearings. 
Connors feels the students 
"have established credibility with 
the court." Only• ii very low 
percentage of prison~rs released 
through the program have fled the 
jurisdiction of the court. 
The program has co-ordinated 
itself with the Concerned Law 
Students fo r Peace, in case 
students, who also seem to be 
among the indigent1 need bail inTERRY CONNERS, stude11t 
the event of mass arres ts.supervisor for the Prisoner Release Working in Prisoner Release inProgram , feels that the program 
very sa tisfying, Connors feels, forhas come. a long way in three 
years. "one sees the results righ t there." 
Legal Observers _ 
Aid Mattachines 
On Friday evening, October 29, several members o f the Legal 
Observers Corps o f Concerned law Students for Peace attended a 
Halloween Ball given by lhc Mattachine Society of the Niagara 
Frontier a l a Jocal VFW Post. In light of several past incidents of 
official interference as well as the arbitra ry denia l of a liquor license by 
the State Liquor Authorit y fo r their forth coming fun ction , the 
Mattachines called upon the Legal Obse rver Corps and the ACLU to 
appear at their first publ ic gathering to assure the ava ilability of an 
objective account should there be any further instances of o fficial 
intrusion. 
Alth ough the evening went well and wit hout interuption , the 
Mattachines consider ii only the fi rst step in thei r new plans for 
gaining social recognition and legal equality. 
During several meetings held in preparation for the Halloween 
Ball , the Legal Observe rs Corps lea rned th at the Mattachines have 
formed a political action committee for the purpose o f pursuing n~w 
avenues fo r obtaining social j4stice. Included in the committee 's 
delibera tions are plans for positive legal action in order to enforce the 
constitutional rights o f transsexuals. 
Who is "Qualified" 
for Clerkships? 
by J . Otis Cochran, group o f law journal offi cers plus 
Na tional Chairman , 8.A.l. S. A. one or two rank-and•file journal 
The system of selecting clerks members with the highest grades. 
for the nat ion's judges continues Selection of this kind of student 
to be an amazingly anachronistic shows a remarkable lack of 
throw-back to an earlier age. understanding o f the impetus 
Judges who were eloquent about behind grade reform of the past 
the living law, who have not few years; fo r the abolition o f the 
hesitated to challenge and destroy old grading systems in many 
patterns o f social behavio r that s ch o ol s a nd th e gra dual 
s tood for centuries in this aband onment of the old rigid , 
co untry, nevertheless turn to grad e -co nscio us c riteri a for 
procedures for selecting their admi ss ion t o law school 
clerks that prac tically guarantee demonstrate that many law school 
th a t so me invidi o us social students and faculties have come 
patterns, at least, will never to rea lize tha t there are measures 
change. A clerkship is not liki; ly o f so lid po tenti a l f o r or 
to go to a person who has truly achievement in legal scholarship 
immersed himself in the social other than the sterile rank ings of 
problems o f today, for the numerical evaluation. Why then 
nominees are selec ted by faculty do fa culty committees continue 
committees who put a premium t o mak e no min a tion s for 
on all l'he traditional touchstones clerkships' based solely on the old, 
of law school success - classroom gradually eroding criteria?· And 
grades- and law journal research~ why do judges continue to follow 
Seldom will a faculty committee so slavishly those same measures 
ever recommend a person who has o f success and accomplishment? Is 
s tr a yed too fa r from those it not obvious to everyone that 
traditional measures of success, a some of the brightest and most 
person who has in fact challenged competent law students have 
the legal o r social structures in pursued legal studies outside those 
any significant way. · traditional avenues? Surely the 
The ir nominees are rather student who has spent much of 
always the entire ly predictable conlin~ed on page 4 
fff '"' 
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news Briefs 
Library Announcements 
The /ib rafy would li ke to a·nnounce a change in the hours it will be 
open. The Sunday hours will b~ ex tended from I to 5 O:clock to I to 
9 O:clock. The possibility o f o the r changes is being inves tigated . One 
suggestion is that 1he li brary be clos at fi ve p,m. on Frid ay and those · 
hours be added to o the r days. SB President Bob Penny would like 
comments o n thi s· idea . The proble with increasing the li brary hours 
is 1hat it is 'diffi cult to ge t maint enan ·e pe rsona l who must be prese nt 
when the building is open. Effo n s are ing made to obtain help fo rm 
the Main cam pus. 
T he li bra ry has an opening fo r one profess io nal librarian. 
App li cant s mu st have a degree in Li bra ry Science. Within the next few 
yea rs ten pro fess iona; lib ra rian s will be added to the staff. Libra ry 
Week 
The problems o f the Freshamn Library Research Wt!ck are being 
discussed w'. th Pro fesso r Moslccky. Considera tio n is being given to 
severa l ideas such as: smalle r groups, possibly seminars, and spreading 
th~ li me ou t so tha t bo th sec tions do no t use lhe fa cilities at the same 
lime . 
A report o n the Librit ry Research Wee k was prepared fo r the SBA 
by the freshman direc tors. The fi ve page report 's summary concludes 
wi th " the weeks gaol has been lost in st ructional and administ ra ti ve 
mix ups and misconcep tions. " Copies o f the report we re posted o n the 
bullet in boa rds. 
Freshmen 'talk with faculty 
Last friday the thi r teen th , fa cu lt y members me t with freshman in 
the Fa cult y Lounge and di scu!:lsccl suggest ions fo r curriculum changes. 
The freshmen's desire for some prac tica l ex pe rience in law during the 
fi rs t year of study and for less s t ric tl y read-the-book courses resulted 
in the fac u1ty·s ques tioning freshmen lega l competency. Dean Angus 
reminded the small gathering o f predominantly women students that 
" unauthorized practi ce of law" is a real pro blem and that freshmen 
just do not have the ab ility ye t fo r fi eld work. The facult y members 
who will be giving freshmen seminars nex t semester fee l that these 
seminars will be re levant to the students. 
Richard Pariser, Junio r representative, has announced his 
res ignatio n from the S.B.A. Board o f Direc to rs. He gave as the reason 
for his resignatio n a lack o f time due to o ther commitments. 
Robert Penny , S.8 .A. President , announced that an elec tion to fill 
the vacancy will be held before the Christmas break. Pe titions for 
cand idacy may be picked up at Shirley 's office. 
Attention Seniors: 
M~ Sandra Kay Yearbook editor asks that you pl:iase ·get your 
Ye'arf;obk portraits fak'e n a l Hengerer's 8 th Floor, Main Street ac ross 
thC mall a·s So6n as possible. 
· . c!al1' tor an appointment before you go the number is 856-6666. 
Hours are 10:,15 to ,5 : 15 on weekdays, EXCEPT Monday and 
Thursday when they are open until 9 :00 p .m. 
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International Law (c~ntinued from page 3) . 
programs may be deve lo ped with lhi~ Eu ropea n 
university in which it wci'uld be possible fo r an 
American law graduate" o f t his school to a tte nd 
Parma to rece ive his Itali an laW degree. At the sanpY 
time it would allow students of Parma to attend 
Buffalo Law Schodl and _rece ive thei r Ameri can 
degree in law. 
Summer program 
P~esenll y a summer program can be arranged if 
enough students a t the law school are interested at 
the Intern atio nal- Institute of Human Rights at 
Strasbourg to be held July 5·23. This year the 
Institute will discuss Racia l Disc rimination and 
Human Rights. Professor Bue rgenthal will direct a 
seminar and possib le credit could be arranged . If you 
are inte res ted in attending thi s 
Professo r Buergenthal or attend 
Legal Studies Commiltee mee ting . 
Institute contact 
the In ternational 
to h~ ; •; ~i r~t~~~~\e~~~•i;•/n~:~s'1: ti~i•;,::~i~~•: 
program or st1,.1dy a fte r his graduatio ii. from law 
school. Professor Buergenthal has placed a few 
students int eres ted in inte rna t iona l law and re la ted 
fields in severa l fore ign un iversit ies. H anyone is 
interested in such a program af te~ graduation, or in a 
summer program at a fore ign university they may 
contact 1lim or the Main Campus· ·counc il o f 
In tern ational Studies, 107 Towri.send Hall where 'Mr. 
James Michielli may be o f help in planning fo re ign 
programs o f study . 
One can see that interna tio nal study at the Law 
School has a lo t of potential. Or. Buergenthal, a 
most q ualified man in his area , is on ly too willing to 
be of assistance, but there will be no programs if 
the re is no student interest in the development of 
mean ingful and on going programs. If you have such 
an inte res t, make it known by a ttend ing the 
Intern atio nal . Legal Studies Committee mee ting. 
Notice of date and time will be posted . 
Freshmen Talk with Faculty 
Last ·Friday the thirteenth , 
fa c ulty me mb e r s me t with 
freshmen in the Faculty Lounge 
a nd discussed sugges tions for 
c u r ri c ulum c han ges. Th e 
Fres hm e n 's d es ire for some 
pratical experience in law during 
the first year or study and fo r less 
s tri c tly read-the-book courses 
r es ult e d in th e faculty 's 
qu es ti o nin g fr es hme n le gal 
co mp e t e n cy . Dea n Angu s 
reminded the small gathering of 
predominantly women students 
that " unauthorized practice of 
law" is a real problem and that 
freshmen just do not have the 
ability yet for field work. The 
faculty members who will be 
giving freshmen seminars next 
semester feel that these seminars 
will be relevant to the students. 
,, Transition 
(eonlinued ,Crom page 2) 
Resolution of this conflict will 
come in due course for it is 
apparent that the present 
freshman class is more socially 
conscious than the preceedin·g 
classes. It is equally clear that for 
the · near future th~ constructive 
conflfot will continue. 
PROFESSOR DONEGAN and Professor 
Rickent exchanging ideas with students in 
the Faculty Lounge. 
Clerkships 
(continued from pake 3) 
his law school ca reer wo rking in a 
community law office has had as 
much experience in analyzing and 
r e searc hing pra c ti c al legal 
problems as any cloistered scholar 
has had. 
It is ex tremely ironic , 
therefore , that the same judges 
who have proclaimed from the 
bench for so many years the 
necessity fo i our soc~ ty to move 
more rapi6ly to find room for all 
kind s of racial and cultural 
minorities in its social structures 
should still resist ·so strongly the 
idea that thCy 'thCmselvCs shoul'd 
find' room I foT -such · mjnorities 
.within the social struc ture over 
which they have most direct 
control. It is time for the judges 
and United States Attorney 's 
offices and the various states' 
a t tomeys' offices around the 
country to move more forcefully 
to look beyond the old sterile 
me asure& of success in legal 
scholarship . 
The Black American Law 
Students ~ ssooiation will , during 
the next month, visit the 
chambers of judges in Washington, 
D.C., and several other cities in 
support of its CAMPAIGN 
BENCH RIGHT -;- aimed at 
encouraging the eradication every 
all-white federa'I judicial distric t in 
· the country . 
